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Artisarls to
Install j

At ; ff : 2 0 o'clock President 1L a
Hudson of Portland will be host
for a banquet at the Spa which,
will compliment all newly elected
officers.' --

; .Z:-- :

ple with Jake Quillan of Portland
acting aa Installing officer. Inltla
tloa of .candidates, will precede
the . Installation and the evening
will close with a program hour.society News and GliillffMm

t

Olive M. Doak, Society Editor
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SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday; July 20 . -- VfV .
'

All-da- y meetieg of Ladies Aid of W. R. C. fair-
grounds; quilting to" be arranged. . .' Women's day at Salem Golf club; luncheon at noon
and rotation tournament arranged for play; for rese-

rvation; ee.ll. 486$. -- vi'.-;v..--.,...v.

Artisans to hare Initiation and installation of of fi-c- ers

followed by program Fraternal temple. ; ...

' ; . Friday, Jtily 21 . . ....... .
.'. Mrs. W. A. Barkus, hostess to Calvary Baptist, mis-siona- ry

society, Vista avenue. . - ; .
.

- Hal Hibbard auxiliary, with Mrs. Fred Thompson,
- 1575 South Commercial street, 2 o'clock.

; Saturday July 22 J L
: Past Matrons association meet for one o'clock lawn

Picnic at Judge Percy Kelley home.. r
-
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Prominent Women
Gather For Meet

The vanguard of the ' delegates
for the meeting of the Board of
Directors of .the International
Federation of Business and ' Pro-
fessional Women,4 scheduled for
Chautauqua. K.- - Y., July ;

24-2- 8.

has arrived in the United States.
It Includes Dr. Marie Munk of
Germany, the first w o man to
practice law in Berlin, and also
the first to become a civil Judge
in Prussia; and Mrs. Cecilia Has-selstro- m;

1 e a d i n g Helslngfors
Journalist, one of the founders of
the Finnish Federation of Busi-
ness and' Professional Women.

i Dr.' Wally Alexandrescu, 'gen-
eral secretary of the newly or-
ganized Roumanian Federation,
will arrive shortly to represent
Roumanian Gievahna Dompe,-- pro-
fessor Mf the History df Art and
Costume In the Normal Schools
of Rome, --will: be thv official rep-resenUt-lve

of 4he- - National Fed-
eration; of Italy, and : It Is anti-
cipated ' that S enora Ines E.
Manos will come as a represen-
tative of the . newly organized
Spanish branch of the federation.
Others from abroad whose pres-
ence will lend Interest to the
sessions are Dame Rarhl Crnw- -

Mrs.ir.WFFargo ' J

Receives .Honor : U' T

Of Interest to .her many friends
Is the announcement made at the
Writers section - meeting, Tuesday
night at the home of Mrs. J. C.
Nelson, that Mrs. W, F. Fargo,
member of the section, had had
one of . her poems, Star Time,
accepted for the poets anthology
which is to come from, the poets
contribution to the Century ot
Progress fair in Chicago - . :

It was also decided k at this
meeting that the Angust meeting
would be a picnic at the home of
Mrs. Blanche Jones. , - '

As is usual members presented
original works to form the pro-
gram for the . evening, which be-
gan with a delightf ul supper hour.

Present for the evening were
Mrs. 'Florence Cartwright, . J; C.
Nelson' and Thomas Nelson, spec-
ial guests; and Mr. and Mrs.' John
Clifford .of Corvallis, Dr. : and
Mrs. F. G. Franklin, Mr." and
Mrs. Lynn Cronemlller, Mrs. Wil-
liam Dillman Smith, Mrs.. Ray
Yocum; Mrs. - Jessie - Singleton,
Mrs. Edna . Daily, Mra. William
Fordyce Fargo, ' Mrs. "; Blancho
Jones, Mrs. C A.Xytle, Mrs.-Or- a

F.,McIntyre, Miss E4na Garfield
'and Mrs; J. C.:Nelson. . .

California Guests
Complimented

t
Among the many attractive af-

fairs being given for Mr. and Mrs.
George F. Slmeral while they are
visiting in Salem from their home
in Pixley, Cal.. was the evening
of bridge at the W. I. Needham
home.

Cards were in play at three ta-

bles and a pretty luncheon hour
concluded the informal evening.
Intimate friends of the Simerals
were bidden for the affair. Mr.
and Mrs. Slmeral were former res-
idents of Salem. .

Annual Picnic :

iTo be Smart Affair i

Tha annual picnic meeting . of
the Past Matrons' association of
Salem . will- - be an enjoyable . af-
fair at the home of Judge and

: Mrs." Percy Kelly .Saturday after- -

At thU. time the Albany Past
Matrons', association will tbe spe-
cial guests and will present' the

.program. The entertainment plan-- -
ned will h a ' playand special
music.;;,'.", ,ti

'

- .Luncheon 1 will " be ! served on
th lawn at small tables.- - A love-
ly color s c h e m e of pink and
white ia bajng worked. out. for

- the, tables which when set against
- the background; of . green lawn

and uhrubbery will be unusually
. " pretty', . v.-.t.7,--

Sy, ' . Mrs.: Kellywili; baassisted in' serving by Miss Itorothy , Corne--,

; . Uua and MrsfJay., Lewelling. It
thai aboa-- e women

' from: Albany . and -- Salem will be
" ' in attendance at this affair.

; Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Moyni-ha- n

hare had as their house
. guests for the past two days John

Hobsoa of Lyons. Mr. Hobson is
- - just returning from Seattle where

he won distinction lor archery in
- the northwest archery tournament

held there.

Salem Artisans will Install of-
ficers tonight at Fraternal tem

.
(i
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ECONOMY
Here is a new standard
of economy. A genuine
Fngidaire that operates on
less electric current than one
ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
Automatic defrosting auto-

matic ice-tra-y releasing
one-four- th more food space
5 extra room for tall contain-
ers and bottles and a com- -

partmcnt for frozen storage.

Forty-Nin- e YearsvfWeddedC

Informal Entertainment Marks Society of
Valley Communities

IF co i?

And you can depend on this, these Blanket
prices will virtually soar. Only while pres-

ent stocks last can we offer these prices.
So stock up. It's popular this season.

QUICK RELIEF FOR TIRED
OVERWORKED fEET AND

WEAK ARCHES

AIRCEL
r i Arch Supports

$1 50 Comfortable, springy,
PAIR retilient cm air cwhion

comfort for weak arch
or Hred rW. Mad el UafKK like an
ImoU, bt sdenHAonlly arched for
correction efrecrivwwts. Shaped and
beilt up fo afford Immadiore com-
fort. Urn-wel- ly low pricwi. Ge a

GAiPinrAiL
Drue Gtorc

State & Liberty
-

, Telephone 3118

Right Now Your Money Buys More!

63 Pure Wool C)o l(o)
BLANKER

THB SUPBK FaiGIDAIIB LINE INCLUDES SIX NEW DB LTJXB MODELS
WITH MANY EXCLUSIVB PEATUKBS THE FINEST FBIGIDAIftES BVBt BUILT

3&r new YOIjOAJRE
A GSHEMJL MOTOtS TdLVB

See Frigidaire Demonstrated at Any Showroom Belo

Rickreall Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith "of Rickreall celebrated
their 49th wedding anniversary
at their home July 9.. The en--

ILSmmntiecal
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A NISE 'S

Full 70 x 80 inches, single blanket,
sturdy long staple cotton, richly

block plaided ki five colors 1 -

This price can only be
maintained on our present
supply higher after that I

Thermo - Weave- - w i i hv ...swong cotton warp for
less shrmkage and more
wear. - ALL WOOL fin-
ing. 70 x 80. silk bound,
combinations or beautifnl
solid colors. -

BEAUTY
This new Frigidaire intro
daces distinctive style fas

cabinet design, with a finish
of white Duiux and hand-

some chromium hardware.

QUALITY
With stainless porcelain in-

terior, erery detail reflects
the quality that has mad
Frigidaire the choice ofa mil-li-on

more buyers than any
other electric .refrigerator.

r.lillcr'c
liberty & Court Sts.

F e n E n D u

if5 ; -

SINGLE COTTON PLAID

Free
A BOOK THAT PLANS

YOUR HEALS FOR. A YEAR
What shall we have foe breakfast ?
Lnrtchtton? Dinner? Ttmm pu-slin- g

question arc puzzling no
longer. For here are menus for
tempting meals for every day of
the year. Nowyour meals can neve
delightful variety .... correct
combinations for taste and health.
It's FREE this week at oar show-
room. Ask for The Fngidaire
Key to Meal Planning.

Inc.
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tire family were present, includ-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Prank E. Smith
and children Leo, Josephine and
Frances of Tillamook; Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Smith and hah n.rv
of Corvallis; Mr. and Mrs. Orrille
Morrison and son Orvlll nf r.nr.
vallis; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Palmer
ana cnuaren Billy and Kathryn
Lou of Rickreall; Tex Palmer of
Rickreall ""and the honored par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith.
This was the first time the en-
tire family 4iad been
four years.

Talbot A htrthla. - -
given Friday night in Jacobson'sgrove in honor of Miss Bern ice
Smith.

Guests were: Mr. and Mra.
Charles Taylor and sons, Mrs.
David Jacobson, Mrs. A. E. Cole,
Sam Taylor, Nathan Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. fjenrra T. ui j
daughters Argyi and Francis,ur. a. uisen, Mr. and Mra.
Clarence Frank, Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. CharlesBoyer, Mrs. Joseph Smith andson Junior. Arrh wivtn.nn
Jren ft Vnrt Mo. u,
Esther McClaine, Eleanor Macha-lek- .

Bessie Wilkinson, Phyllis
Cole, Ilene Blinston, Kreta Cala-ra- n,

Marjorie Cole. Virginia Bel-
knap, and Richard Schmld

Silverton Mr a,,a vr.
Morley entertainfxl fnr rn..n
of friends at thlr hn
night with a supper followed by

wiai xime. Attending wereMr- - na Mrs. E. R.- - Ekman, Mr.and Mrs. L, C. Eastman, Mr. andMrs. John T. Hoblitt, Mr. andMrs. I. L. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.wrg tiuDDs. and Mr. and Mrs;r ranxe (irene Morley).

Aurora- - Mr.'. t :,
Wilt Ehlen of Eugene, hare re--

""er spenaiag some weeksIn California. They were accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. AllanCrissel of Los Angeles, who will
i weir vacation with Crissel'saunt. Mrs - CftnrrA ' VarMn ' j
other relatives in Aurora and inruruaaa, wnere the family lived.

K .' . t.

SublimitV Ml'sii XTailnn. a- w" irchlbald and Gregory Robl were
nwi iaonaay morning in theSL Rnnifara ro'Vnll. .1

Key.; - Father . Seherbering. - Theyare going to make ibelr home onthe , Robl place, . formerly dccu- -
uj mr. na irs. joe Robl.-- -

Brush CrmtV r- - flilUB,J . C Larson rii'iiii'sj..
group or mends at

ludil nonifi nur, inviro. mm ,
"-- - ..v. ncic Air.and Mrs. Martin Hatteberg, Mr.

and Mrs. Hans Jensen and Mr.
and. Mrs. Oscar Satern.

...

-- ' ... . r umiuituand Mr I ii r . .,,v.. incuuvrt Wille the birthday -- honor" guests atthe annual 4-- M club picnic which
will be held Saturday night, July
22 in the W; B. Frink gardens;
All guests are asked to bring
unuej, ... -

Lyons.r-- - Mrs. Nlnn Mri.n' luiauentertained the women of the
wioio siuay class of the M. Echurch at her home Friday after
uuuu.

Silvertnn fio its
vari was hostess Monday night forme pleasure or her brother, the
occasion beine his birth!-- r tj,- -

... .iiir was arrangea as a surprise

Mrs.' Arthur WAdilla nl.rl.l.
ed the Bethel ftorr.at. o1nH m .
home on North Broadway last
wees. Memoers epent the after
XlOOn OUiltinz for thn hn&toaa P4n.
a. ptans were maae ror the club
picnic on Sunday, July 21, at Sil-Tert- on

park. All members and
families lr nrrM tn atto.n4

guest was Mrs. Oscar
Mlksell , of Baldwin Park, CaL
Ten members were, present.'-- The
August jneetlnr will ha. hM at
the home ot Mrs. W. T. Brink ey.

HEALTH MEANS CnARH
CAHD HAPPIHESl

Spexkliag evea i ni-- -
aa l soauiajt upa I

speak of bltaaa4 vitality. Peaakte attracts. The
bealtliyaahregiH
is both happy and
popular. . .v.

Perhaps' yon Vare not really ill
ftl wh.a thf1 is doaeyo. art too tired

into the good rims that
Pf? enioy. For
toy LydU E. Piakhtun'g Vettb7e
fcfftt? Xt too P row general.
cfaann

yow more pep more
'tnaM M ma a nn

fepon beoefic. Let is beJpyon too:

dy, former chief of the Social
wuestions and Opium Traffic Sec-
tion of the League of Nations;
Dr. Marianne Beth of VImm:
vice president of the Internation
al federation of Business and
Professional Women, first wom-
an to studv theoloe-- v at th Uni
versity of Vienna and first wom
an to oecome -- a Doctor of Laws
in Austria; Mrs. Cora Zachrisson
de Chevalier of Panama; Dr.
Christine Galitzi of Roumania;
Countess di Carpenetto of Italy
and Mrs. Anna Rumanis of Lat-
via.

Discriminations against wom-
en, both married and single, dur-
ing the economic crisis, will be
one of the principal topics of dis
cussion. There will be Informalreports from many countries as
to the extent to which discrimin
ations prevail in each, with a
view vo formulating surrestlons
as to a uniform method of co ro
osting the tendency.

Another Important subject of
discussion will be the advisory
opinion rendered by the Hague
court In 1932 upon the draft con-
vention adopted in 1919 by the
International Labor conference,
which provides that "Woman
without distinction of are shall
not be employed during the night
in any public or private Indus-
trial undertaking of In any branch
thereof, other than an undertak-
ing In which only members ot the
same family are employed. The
decision of the court, by a vote of
six to five, that the convention
applies to women who hold posi-
tion of supervision or manage-
ment and are not ordinarily en-
gaged work, appears. to
threaten the position of executives
and trained technicians in many
vocations and . is ; therefore -- of
grave concern to business: and pro
fessional women. .

Of equal concern to them Is the
draft convention of the confer
ence dealing with the abolition of'
fee-chargi-ng

. employment agen
cies, which while is recommends
that such agencies be done away
wun aoes not aeiiniteiy provide
tor . the establishment of public
agencies, or for the continuance
of private agencies operated on a
nqn-pro- flt basis by international
organizations.' ,.1 '

Miss Lena Madesin Phillips of
New York city, president of, the
International Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women,
will preside' over ' the sessions of
the board. Representatives 'from
this country and Canada who will
attend Include Mrs. Gelino Mac- -
Donald Bowman of Richmond,
Ya., president of the National
Federation of Business and Pro-
fessional Women's clubs; Miss A.
Josephine Danphinee, president of
the Canadian Federation of Busi
ness and - Professional Women;
Miss Henrietta - C.: Harris r of
Springfield,: Mass., treasurer ; of
the International federation; "Miss
Mary C.i. Kennedy of Lafayette,
Ind., finance chairman; Ilss HeK
len Havener; New York "city, pub
licity . chairman; Miss; Marjory
Lacey Baker, , New V York . .city,
member of the cooperating coun
cil, and Mrs. Zetta B. Averlll of
Aberdeen, Wash.,' member of the
finance eommittee.

Miss Dorothy A. Heneker, ex-

ecutive director, ot the - interna-
tional federation; will come from
Geneva to attend. --

ii 'V. '.V' -
rk
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Mrs. N. S Savage
Entertains

It has been the custom of
Mrs. N. . S. Savage to entertain
vlth a garden party In compli-
ment - to the members of the
South East circle-- of the Metho--dis- t

Ladies 'Aid' society'- - for;; the
past several' years. -- 1

This year's party'waa an, event
of - Wednesday afternoon andv.
proved to be as delightful as the
past affairs. ..Tables were ; set In
the gardfen. where' lily pool,
shrubs and flowers together .with
a wide expanse; jbt" lawn made a
lovely. atmospher.eV -

A program hour followed lun-
cheon .with Mrs. ' E. C." , Miller,
president of. the circle,' leading
the devotions.

Present tot - the . afternoon
were Mrs. JB, Earl Parker; and
Mrs. Lottie Pean, special guests,
and , Mra. R, ;J Balderree. Mrs.
George Eyre,' Ufa. B. :C Miller,
Mrs.. Cordelia . LaBare. . Mrs. Roy
Ohmart,' - Mrs. . Mettle Seramm.
Mrs. j; S. Green, . Mrs. Henry
Park, Mrs. G. B. Lamb. Mrs. J.
F. j Cook, Mrs E. J. Swatrord,
Mrs. Kate Demerest. Mrs. "Rl S.
Green and Mrs. Catherine A.
Brown. -

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Davis and
Judge and Mrs. Pere? Kelley. and
Miss Dorothy Cornelius will motor
to Albany Friday. where they will
spend the day. ...

'MtiJ 1MHUT

Go to;:he -

Our Largest, Heaviest
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EoSS Electric
347 Court St.

316 YES
: - '

317

EJcablpDeMtyia Cotton Plaid
EASUQE

Evervone adnureV U 1 i ku
Jn4n designs or- - gorged s
bright j patterns, in beautiful
ombre shadings ! . Full 70x80
inches bound whh ' 4 r inch
sateen t A good choice for
schools, camps, cottages, out- -

A blanket thatvOt cotne ia handys
: lor- - a 4oten different occasion-- -.

70xtO-kx- h in a sturdy long staple
cotton. Five rich toned block plaids;

.. . .. - . .'vV'
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- IT IS A 35' FOOD 'TAX 0wa ioOTerwhelaxifiglj only last , i$ too irnudi suffering? Wm you sta
Norember ; : . and oa two prerlous : for the precedent of a tjutoacme food,

lliink of it! . In these, hard times- - thtx- - reinduins. A tax on oleoniargaxine. '. which, .will ( certainly .: lead , to i other
Iipslatureiwdix If'TAX..A 5SFOOD;TAX! - yourttble? 'WiUyood for luring a rbnce'aiaclifor ll'to riciouj,

. JBHut is more. It has passed the same ; the cost of liring raised in thousands discriminatory tax. ,Go to the polls
. 't-iyoo-

ihe people of Oregon, voted j. ofOregon tomes where there already -- - tomorrow and rotelT, X HOI "'

fi:iComelin:land Shop - tou'll Enjoy

Huge Displays of Blankets
.

J msp rim mm I
'

: mm :--
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; OlOMARG ARINE TAX .BILL .:

. Purpose: To impose an extii tax of
four cents per pound on the sale in 7

- Oregon of all oleomargarine and to-requ- ire

an annual Ucenseee of$5 of
everyooe who sells oleomargarine. v

1! ','?$t

OOP A n T U B VOTE : "NO" QG

Aotl -Food -Tax -League. 318 Security Bldg, Portland,: JlrW Alexander Tham,slPieat..'
V
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